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COVERNMEITT OF KERALT\

Alistract
PunLlc Sexvlcr*AnltrusrnlrlvE R-u'onlrs-Ercrrn-t R-eponr oI rr* KErlqt.a Aour'rsrnanvr

l{nronrr,rs Cotvlt"tt-rrr __Appnovr_n* OHorns rssuuo

P]] RS ONNEL AN D A DI\,f iNI STRATIV E REFO RM S (AR) DEPA RT ME,N'I
G.O ) No.l0l2003i?&AitD

Dated, Thiruvananthapurant, lZ,h Mav 2003

Reacl:*.C.0. (tils,) No. 7r'97l1,&ARD darcrl 26,5- I997.

(X{DEI{

Jn the Governt,e*t ot'der 
'cad 

abo'e, the Kerala Administrativc. Refbrnrs cornnrinee w.as constrtxted .o recomr,entiff;::i:::.:rf;:?,il,i:T:[:::i*r;:il1ili:iljfffi,]:kil**i:;,;"i:,; ;;;;;;il, sub n ,,,:<, ,s F sh,h
(l) Scheduled Casres Developmcnt fleplrtntenr.
(2) Schc<luleil -I ribcs Development Departrrrent.
(3) I(IIITADS.
(4) Social WelJ.are Departnlent.

',"o"r,fiJ".'ili?'in1',ir:Xl|,:filinieport 
in detailand a'e,lcased ro rpprovc tr," r".on,n,en,Jarions conrained in tlre Eighth

Recomntenclatiottt in the Eighth Repoi
of K4RC

Covernmenl Deciston on rhe
Recontmendation

(2)
(3)

SPECIIjIC ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS _SCr+rrnfn_.ED CASTES
DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMFN]

a, 'f'e conr'riftee on Decentrarisation of porvers rias made the fouowingrecom)nendatinn regarding the restru*uring of schedured cu.to]Development Department in the context of deccltrarization.

"ln respcct of the Schedulecl Castes Development Department,rhe Disrrict .fficcrs and staff could be tra,srgrred ro the DistricrPanc'ayat' A's regar<is 'raruk Development officers and personal
asli_st3ts to DDOs, they coulcl be transfened to tJrban l_ocal Bodiesand Block Panchayats in accorcrancc with the strcngtrr of the schetrulcclCaste popularion. Since there are only 61 fatut f-ivclop,";r; #;;;l3 PAs ard 64 Block Extension oftlcers, onry t3B Urban Locar Bodiesand Biock pauchayats out of a total of:iO can be covcred, It issuggested tbat a, Urban L<rcar Bodies having at reasr 570 sc popuration

T1I lr. covered, using Taluk Developmeut O_"fficers and Block Extensionofficers basccl on SC popriration and in the case of Block panchayats
rvhic' c;innot be covered, the (icnerar Extension .f'ccr couto ue put incharge of SC Devclopmenf,.

The recomme4dations already
implemented excepr in the
case 6f District Level Ofllcers.
The transfer of. Disrr.ict
Officers and Staft to the
District Panchayat may affect
the functioning of rhe
Departmcnt and hence the
rec om rne nd ati o n s

accepted.

GCl,T. 3/2546/2009/TP._(8)

not



The Adnrinistrative Reforms Conrninee fully endorses thisrecommendatjon ancl calls for its speedy operationalisation.
2.6

)1

Thc Scheduled Castes Development Deparrrnent should ta.ke up rhenodal role in monitoring ancl evaruation'of speciat component pran
Programmes in the State including thosu taken.up by the LocalGovemm'ents' Tlu'ough their Brock Letr and pi"ti.t kvei ofiices, theyshourd co'ect and consoridate aata oo i^pi.*.ntation of variousprogratrunes by the Local Goverrunelts and uyL Sister Departments.
Management comrnittee may be constituted for hosters and otherinstitutions (other trran schools) Iike ITCs iun by the dep'r.tment ortransferrcd by the Departnrent to Local Governrnents. Ideally theConrrnittee shourt uonsist of 1/3d o{ilciars and erected representatives,l/3'd representatives of be'efitted gr.oups u,.,J ll:. uon-government
orgiurizations and otlrcr r

rh e u p r i ft o r th e S c h e du il'L::lf "3',i ;,f ';'^ lIff l":1 #i[ : lffi lJlrave at ,easr l/3'd \vonle, in rts totar rtr.ng,,rr.--rrris cornrnittee shourcrnleet at least oncc in a quaner.

At prcsent the p.e-niat'ic hosters have bcen transferrcd to the Brocki)anchayats or Urban Locar covemments based on trrerr rocation. It isrecommended that the post_nratric hoslels may be transferrer] to theDistrict Panchayars or 1o the Municipal Corporations basecl on theirlocation.

The managerlent of hostels Ieaves much to be desired. Trre wardensrre generally junior personner and in trre case of post-matric hosterst'cre is ,o system of the warden remaining in trre 
'osters 

after officehours. Hostels for such groups of people-are not env,isagecl as merelodges' Ttrey are cxpected to offcr a conducive env.ironment forpersonaiity deveropment and educationar improvement. Trrerefore i, thecase of post-matric hosters a paner of three coilege Lecturers nrav beidentified who wi, share. ctuties by staying l; il;;;;;;;;il,;
Suifable honorarium coulti be givcn to thu-p.Iron.. T.he present systemof Resident Tutor is not very successful. [n thc casc of Girls, Hostels,the special Rures ror posting wntcrrnren should be amcnded to ensurethat only laclies are postccl.

As mentioned above, managing hostels is a sensitive activity, whichcalls for lot of attitudinal ancr management skirt. since at present thepost of Warden js more or less cq*al to clerical posts, thcre is necd forspecial training' Educational institutions having experrise in providiugffaining for social rvork rnay be commissiooJa to .oodr., it orougfiinduction as welr as refre_sher courses, s*iuity coor*itted persons fromthc academic fierd courd be appoi,ted o-, tono.ury guardiaus ror,ostersto interact closely rvith studerirs ard shapc ttreir personaljty.

rn order to provide quarity education and goo.J sdvironmedt, it iisu5lgested thrit Governrnent may identify ..pii.O priva:,, educationalinsrihrrr'ons and admit very poor but inteiligent irrrqiui.a Caste stu<Ientsin such instirutions mcetirrg tlreir full .;;;- -,.

speaking ramir and -*:t ffit,,t;-#.i$ lX.:,;[rJ,Tevcn be senr to institutions l, Tamii f.fia, *iil(**rtrl*.

Accepted

Accepted.

Admission olstutlents to the
post-matric hostels is nor
being made at the Disrrict
Level but at the State Level.
Hence it is not advisable to
transfer them to the District
Panchayats. Il.ecomruen-
dations not accepted.

Accepted.

Accepted.

it may not [ecessary to send
the students to the
ingtirutions outside the Stete.
I-Ience.the recornmendatioa in
this rcgard (second sentence)
Dot Bccepted.

2.6

2.9

2.r0

2.U
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2.13

The cieparrrrrent now has 4l Industrial Training centres, rvirich are

' heacled by' Training Superintendu'nts, rvitb Regional [nspectors of
'lraining doing supervisory work. For thc smooth cooduct of the

.insrirutions, it is sr.rggested that these officials be given the powers of

rhe Principal and Inspector of Training of ttre Technical Education

Department respectiyely.. Liker.vise the Director of scheduled castes

De vclopmeut may be clelegatcd the porvers of thc Director of Technical

Education for the purpose of running the induslrial Training Centres.

In the contex:t of clecentralization the officc of the District Development

offlcer for scheduled castes has become quite inrportant. with a vierv

to streamlining the distribution <lf educational concessions, it is

suggested that the post of the Senior Superintendent may be re-

designated as Assistant District Development officer rvith delegated

powers lo manage iris area of work. In order to smoothen the

distribution of cducational concessions like lump sum grants and

stipencls, it is. suggested that lhis item of worl< may be computerized'

All expenses regarcling hostels should b.e publishcd openly every month

shorving cach item includiug purchases. In the case of purchases, the

quantity: ouatit-v, .5oi:i:3 oirti ratc of cach item has to li'e published'

in orcler to help the local govern$ents, management manuals need to be

preparedforrunningthevariousiostitutiorrstransferredtolocal
goverrune[tsparricularlythehostels.ExistingGovernmentRulesand

Guideliuesmaybeincludedinthismanualrvlrichshouldhavetwo
parts*ooe, the obligatory part incorporating tlie .rulcs and procedurcs

rvhich have to bc compulqorily followed and the other the advisory part

irrcorporatingmanagerialguidelineswhicharedesirablefronrthepointof

view of efficienuy and accoutrtability,

'lhe department is running
these institutions. The
examinations are beiug
conducted bY the Director of
Employnteut and Training'
The dePartment cannot
takeover the resPonsibilitY of
conducting the examinations
for lack of manPower. So thc

existing, sYstem of conducting

exams should continue. The

existing system is that the

examinatious &re being
conclucted by tlre Director of
Enrployment and Training.
Therefore the Administrative
and Financial Powers maY

delegate to the Director of SC

Development for tlte PurPose
of running, the i$stitutions
and to make administrative
arrangements tbr the conduct

of examinations as directed bY

the Director of ErnPloYment

and Training. The examina-

tions will be conducted bY

the Director oi EmPloYtnent

and Training as Per
guidelines of Director General,

. Employment and Training,
New Delhi as is being done

Accepted subje'ct to the

condition that there will be

Iro additional financial
commitment due to the

redesignation of the Post.

Accepted. The details need

be pubiished onlY in the

hostels.

Accepted.

2.t4
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2.t6 Payment of educationar . H

s.rudcnrs srrourcr bc .*.1;1nt"r:ions 
rike runrp r;.-....".-.--=."..._-

srrourd be rreared as .n,,,loto 
rt,,, wrvr'lr; i;:' 

t'*t arrd stipends to

r lr r s wo u lcl pro re c r,,, r'^":tn'' "" ;; ;;".r;ff 
';r::yJ:lllXi, Ilii

insuffjcient ,ii"a"ar* 
uruse concessiofls fi.onr h

wov' ,,,i r,rJ,;:;,"#ffi::g deraved due ro

(3)

2,17

Aocepted,

r\ ccep led

Thiruvarranrhapurarn Disrrict
do.

Kotrayam Djstricr

do.

do.

ldu.liki Disri.ict
J^uu.

do

do.

,..

do.
.do.

do.

do,

do.

Accepted ryith nrodification

:lar rh: Kerala institure forxesearch, Trainilg and l)eve_roIlrnenr Stuclies for SC/ST(KIRTADS) shoutd aiso u.rnclrrded among the instirutes
ror rmparting nainrng.

,l"':il,,i",: :n jlril:'I" covering every deveropnienr runfi io,ary of
'uo'e'tt'e *'; ;;";":i 

t'i"Il1!i'*:l-imrnediatctv 
Alr orriicrs or and

wccks,,raini,r r,,,,i, _,X,lJ.fi:ft ,?llT;,S,:1.. 5 -,,..,,-i;,;; il;tnav be perrnittecl ro ,."',r';:,'::::'^:'ru'r or_IMc. The deparrrnenrpurpose. -e l'! per'ccnl of tlre Scp ,,1"r;;;";1;;',;;;l

2.18 [rr hlture, it sl
o&rcers, ,; ,;il'j,,::;I;:il'il,Jl,jt: ,:"., of raruk Deveropmenr
Mslv or ,o t,to.',",.1,,;':.:t-:::ltt,:l'to. bv <iircct lecruirrnenr ,vith
rssc,ri.rr ,,ur,,,',lLlij"'oB)') 

or NIB'q (n''.r ir",,,reln.,.,,,r",ii,,,o,n.

SCFIEDUI,C D TR ItsES D[\,8I.-OPMI]NT DiJ}A R N4 NN .3.6 'l ire Commirrei

'-'"ffi.";1*l;:l' :;:il:X'lfill *-ers has r:':ade cerrain bes ic

,, 
" . o n,. I u 

", 
; ;::, :,:"JfIJ$ H *r: .:i^: i: I .il;i #l j l;.l.he 

recommendarrons are cxtracred b.io.,Jlr.,,, 
at levels belorv rhe Statc.

,.ln 
rhe Schr

Irrtcgrated Trinr=ou'to'l-ribes 
Der'eloomr

orrjcers.,n,,,. .1 ?.t, ",", ;;,; ;;;j::IT J:f i]l, i!;,:[#,::l
:;j*i.;t,:,ii..',;|ii";x,l:i;;;;1 

,,., .i" ,iop,, .i;,iio, n"

s u,u n u a i,. ; :' ffi ,l?:;; I*;;L+XT. ill: X l]f lilllii:i l,i :i
population of nro.e,i;.;';;;' infl.attunoodl', rvhich tra'c rribai
c)fficers, +: u*o.l 

than 20'000' In the c:

parrcha1,a15, *n,.,,';,.1j)1"] 'l'orlo b; ;;;.:Xrr"J.:'i,:t Ji::;:ir:\:ru:,ave a rribal popu lation of al_rout jrbo '".'r1,.. ,

1,,].,o1.1.: issrred rn e-.O. rl:)No ISlt/2000/LSCL) dalcd.l-?-2000 has nor )ct hccn
rnrptentenled arrcl the samc is
::lil takcn up b1
u-oyemunellt rn the Council ofrvrrrltslers Ibr a rcview. Aocr lslon on th isrecommerrd:ition rr.ill take latcrpcndn]g decision on rlic

revieu,.

! perirrga.rnala

! \/ithira
-3. Nlelukavu
4. Ir4oonnilavu

.5 LluncJakayam

6. Adirnaly

7. Iiutranrpuzha

8. Mlrayoor
y. K;liiralloor

10. Chinuald.ranal

I l. Valnapuriun

12. Uclulnf;gnnui-

i3. \rellaiy;u:raffonr

14. Idu.kki-Kaniikrf:ii

l: ,,r.rakksl;tm
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16.

tt.

18.

t)'

(2) (3)

20.

21.

n.
23.

a,{

?s.

26.

27.

aoao,

29.

30.

31.

32.

J+.

-)-1.

16.

)/.

.)o.

Jy.

40.

41.

na

43

l(okkayar'

Agali

Pudur

Sholayar

Muthalamada

MananthavadY

Veilamunda
'thirunelti

Thondernad

Edavaka

Tlravinchal

Panamaram

M eertangadi

Nctrreni

Anrtralavay'al

Pootiradi

SulthairbnthL-r y

Noolpuzha

Pulpal!,v

J(otrathara

Muttil '

Poz-lrullrana

Padinj arethara

Kaniyampetta

(olayac1u

Erunaklje

Badiyadka

Delalipady

Idukki District

Palakkad Disriot

do.

do.

do.

\Llavanad District

do.

do.

do.

,lo.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do

do.

do

do.

dg.

do'

do.

do.

do.

do.

Kannur District

Flasargode District

do.

do.

The other Tribal Extension ofllcers n:ay be placed uuder the Kalpetta

Il,tunicipality and tho following Block Panchayats, rvhich have a tribal

population of nore than 10,000.

1. Iduldd

? Elamdesom

3. Devijtulam

4. Manjeswaram

Idutd<i District

do.

do.

Kasaragode District"

1?

The Administlative Reforms Committee lully supports thesu

reconlmendations and suggests tlrat they bc irl,plemented at thc oaIIiest.

TheSciredulqcTribesDevelopmerrtDepartrientshr:uldplaytlrenodalAccepted.
iola in nronitoring and ovaluatio[ of 'lribal Suh-Plan Programrues in the

state includiug those token up by the Local Govenr.mcnts. Through

their field tevit arrO district level officcs, they should colleet and

coilsolidate data on irnplourentalion of variotu progralnmc$ by the Local

Gor"rnrnents as rveli as by sister depertments relating to tribai
tlevetopment.

6CFT. 3i 25'16/20()9/l f' -(8)
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J.6

3.9

The hostels run by the SchedulecJ Tribes Developrnent Departrnent have
not been harufen'ed ro Locar Govcrrunents. The prc-mafric hosters rnay
be transfencd to Block panchayats or Urrran Locar covernments. For
such hostels minimun: physical standards like provision of cors,
recreation facilities, leaming aids etc., may be prescribed.

It is seen that men are often postcci to Girls' lrostels as rvarclens. This
practice should bc stopped rortr*virrr. oury rvomen shourd be postcd cs
rvardens of Girls' hostels. In all tribal hostcls trvo social animators drarrn
irorn amoug tlre locar tribes and paid a suitabre honorarirm may be
posted after suitable training. to be changecl every year.

Post-matric hostels e:rclusively for tribals may be startecl in Kozhikode,
Palakkad and Thiruvananthapuranr to cater to the needs of tribal boys
and girls. Since they are new institutions their nianagement could be
ettt'usted to non-government agerrcies or repute having experience in
running cducational iniritutions.

N'lanagenrent.committees may be constituted for hosters and other
institutions (other than schoois) run by the crepaflnlent or rransferred by
the deparrrnent to [.ocat cove'nnrents. rdeally the comnrittee should
consisr.of l/3d ofl'icials and clccteil representatives, l/jd representatives
of benet'ited groups and l/:i'd non-government organrzations and other
entinent persons activelv involr,,ed in the cause of thc upliit ol the
scheduleci tribes. On thc whole. rhis Ccrmmittcc. should have at least
lr'3"rwomen in its total strcngtir. Tlris c'mmittee shourd mcct a1 least
once iri a quarler.

As me,tio*ed abo'c, managing Lrosrels is a scnsitive acrivity, rvhich
calls tbr lot of'artihrdinal and management skills. Since at present rhe
post of warden is more or ress equal to crericar posts, rherc is need for
special training. Educational instirutions having expertise in providing
training fbr social ,,vork ruay be commissioned to condict thorough
induction as rvcll as refresher courses. sociaily cornmitted persons from
the academic held could be appointed as honorary guardia:rs for hostels
to interact closely rvith sfudents and shape their personality.

in order to provide quality education and goocl environment, it is
suggested that Govcrrunent nlBy identify reputed private educational
instirutions and admit very poor but intelligent Scheduled caste students
in such institutiols meeting their full cost. In the case of students
speakihg Tarnil and Kaunada belonging to Scheduled Castes, rhey may
even be sent to institutiorrs in Tanril Nadu and Karnataka.

All expenses regardirrg hostels should be published openly every month
shorving each item including pru.chases. In the case of purchases, the
quantity, qualiry, source and rate of each item has to te pubiished.

In order to help thc local governmelrts, management manuals need to be
prepared for running the various institutions transferred to local
governments particularly the hostels. Existing Government rules and
guidelines may be i:rcluded in this rnanual which should have two
parts-one the obligatory part incorporating the rules and procedures
whicb have to be compulsorily follorved and the olher the advisory part
incorpomting ma:ragerial guideliaes which tue desirable from the point of
view of efficiency aod accountability.

The pre-matric hostels need not
be transferred to the local
bodies and status quo should
be maintained

Accepted. t

The hostels may start and
run by Covernrnent cJirectty
through SC/ST Developnrenr
Department.

Accepted.

Accepted

Accepted with modification
that it is not necessary to
send students to the
Institutions outside the Stare.

The details need be
published only in hostels as

decided by Government on
Para 2.14.

Accepted

3.il

3.t0

l.r2

,r. tJ

3.14

3.i5
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3. l6 Parni"nt of cducational concessions like lump sum grants and stipends Accepted
ro stulents should be excluded tom \!ays and Means restrictions: They
shcuirl bc rrested as entitlenrents on par rvith salary of Governnrent stafL
This would prutecr these conccssions from being delayed due to
insuftlcient a,location or Ways and Mcans difflcukies.

The distribution of educational concessions may be computerizcd.

1'lre Hospitals an<i Dispensaries run by the Tribal Development
Departmenl rnay be h:ansferred to the concenred l,ocal Governmcnts
either at the Village Pancirayat or Block Panchayat level depending on
thc sprcad of the tribal population covcrcd b), that institution.

lntegrateil Tribal Development Project, Attappady nray be transferrecl to
the District Panchayat, Palakkad. 'l'he BIock conlpouent rnay be

integrated wltl) the Block Panchayat, Attappady.

The Dircctor trl Sclieduiecl 'I'ribes Developnlent should be proviclcd with
n telephone having STD iacilities.

,A. crash training prograuune coveriug every develop,n",u frnarionu,l of
lhc department needs to be undenaken immediately. All offlcels ol and

above tlre ranl< of Tribal Extension Officer should be given at least nvo
r.,,eel<s' ffaining in institutions lil<e KILA, SIRD or IN4(i. The deparlment
rnay.be pcrnritted to usc % pcr ccnt o[ thc TSP allocation for this
purpose.

l11 futurc, it should be ensurcd that at the level of Tribal Extension
Officers, at least 2/3't of the posts are filled b,v direct recruitnrcnt rvith
MSW or MA (Sociology) being tire essential qualification.

Expclience shorvs that in spite of decentralizatisn the qualitl of plannirrg

and implementalion of Tribal Development Schcmes has not inrproved
signiticantly'. ln order to formulate programmes for Tribal Dcvclopment,
Expert Groups may be constituted for various sectors to actually visit
tribal.arcas, discuss rvith thc pcople and come out rvitir schemss
appropriate to tlle needs and the locality. These groups could be

constituted for Wayanad, Iduklii, Palakkad and Kasaragode Distriots a.nd

they could assist the Local Covernments in formulating of programmes for
L:'ibal developnrenr.

To provide leed back on the quality of inrplernentation of Tribal
Developnrent Schemes a High Porver Soc.ial Audit Teanr may be

constitured at the State level rvith the following composition:-

(l) Trvo ofticials serving or retired having a track record of good

experience in tribal development.

(2) T"vo academicians )raving done work in matters relating to
nibal dcvcloprnent

(3) Two Journalists who havc produced insightlul arlicles on

tribal deveiopment.

(4) Representatives. of two l'{GOs with proven service to tribal
comurunities.

(5) A serving District Judgc norninated to tlie Commitlec by thc

Iligh Court.

3.1'l

3. iE

Acceptcd

Further action may talte on
the basis of the review of
G.O.(P) I 88i2000/LSD dated
4-1:)000.

Further action may take on
the basis of the revieil' of
G.0.(P) I 88/2000/LSGD dated
4-72000.

Accepted. Telcphone rvith
S'lD may provide both in the

office and residence ol the
Director.

Acccptr:d rv ith rn<.rdificatiorr
Ihat the Kerala Institute for'
Research 'lrarning' and
Development Studies for
SC/ST (KIRTADS) may also
include ilmong thc instirutions
lor irnpar-ting training.

Accepted.,

Not relevant now as the
Tribil Devetopment Schemes
are being implemented
directly by the Department.

Accepted with the lollorving
modifications:

(l) A rctircd District
. Judge may include in

the Committee instead
of a Scrving Dist.

. Judge.

(2) Director,KiRTADS.may designate as

Convener of the
Committee.

(3) Out of the total mcm-
bershiP not lcss than
one tbird should be

3. r9

).1I

3.20
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323

324
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women.



a) (3)

(o

o
(8)

One rcpresentative

C)ne representative

Director, KIR'XADS

of the Ru)ing parties.

of the Opposirion parties.

32s This Cornminec may form sub group.s of not less than three persons andvisit various tribar locations aiid sibmir rep,rls to Government. Thesegroups should have access to alr records reliting to Tribal Deveropment.

KERALA TNSTITT]'TE FOR RESEARCI.I, TRAINING AND
DEVET,OPMENT S,ruDES FOR SCS & sTS GITTTADS)

I(IRTADS may be co'vefied into an autonomous agency with adequate
powers to carry out evalrafion studies, aclion research and concruct reiatcd
activities likc seminars and worlislrops.

usi,g the instihrtional base of .existing traiuing organisations like KILA,
SiRD and IMC, KIRTADS coutct con<i'it trainini progranrmes on scheduled
castes/scheduted rribes Developmerrt to vaiorrs officiars ancr elected
representatives of Local Govern ments.

A Fellorvship prograrllrne may be inrroduced in KII{|ADS ro encorn.age applieri
lcscalch on topics relovant lor SC/S.| I)evelopmcnr.

SOCI,A.I, U/F.LFARE DI]PAI{ fN1F,N T
'lhe cournr,ittee on Decentrarisati<rn of porver.s has nrade the tbilowing

recommendarions rvith regard to the Social \\ielfare Departllcnt: _.

"'lhe DistTict socrar v/clfare offrcer rnav bc rransrcrre<r ro trre District
Panchayat. The Disn ict programme ofTicer may also be tral:sferrecr t. ihe
District Panchayat, 'ilrc chird Deveroprnerrt prolranun. offrcers (cDpos)
could be placed iurder the Block panchayat. 'r'he iCns s,,p".r,iror should be
placed urrder the Virrage pa'crrayat. A rea*"a'rgemcnr shourd be done to
ens*re that the three corporations get a ser:ior oircer or the Social welfar.c
Department. similarly Assistaut chiid Devcropmcnt orficers courd be
redeployed to the Urban Local Bodies.

It should be clearlylair.t dow* tha[ rhese officers transferred tionr the Sociar
Welfarc Departnrent ryould look after the follorving areas of work:

0 Women and child development including Kudumbashree.
('t Care ofthe di.sabled.

(ii,) Progtammes meant ro {ight social evils.,,

l'he Administrative Reibnns conunittee fully agrees rvith this anci rvould
reconrmend its intntediate translation into practicc.

with the universalisatiou of Integrated child Developrrent services scheme,
it is possiblc that, in snralrer urban rocal gor.r,*.,"ntr, the adnrinishatlve
cor:irol could be with the child Development proj ect offi cer of &e a joining
Block Panchayar. ln the co,text of tlre management of Anganwaaii uein!
transferred to Lgcal Gq'-'erninenc this rvould create a Iot ofpracticar probremi'i'irerefore it is recommcnded tlrat the territorial jurisdiction of Urban Local
Governrnerrt should bu rccogniscd while carving out arru[nisrrativc uniB for
runni-ng ICDS. In ths case of snraller urban localgoverrunents, probabiy an
ACDPO or even a Senior Supervisor would do.

l'he service area of ICDS Supervisors in rural areas may be made
co'terminus rvith that of the viliage panchayat. The excess posts may be
redistributed to Vilhgs Panchayats having large number of Angaurvadis

4.2.

4.3.

Accepled

Accepted.

Accepted.

Accepted

Accepted and implernerired as
pei G.O.(P) No. I 88i20004-SCt-)
dt. 4-7-2000.

Accepted and implemented as
per C.O.(P).No. I 882000,4-SCD
dL 4-7-2000.
Accepted.

4.4

{

5.5.

5.6.

5.1. Accepted.



(3)(2)

5.8,

or Village Panchayats having more than 75 Sq' Km in area' In such

cases, it must be ensured that thc supervisor rvho is the senior Person

sliould be the 'lmplementing Officer' of the Village Panchayats'

Att Village Panchayats anci urban Local covernments would provide Accepted'

facilities for ICDS Supervisors to be located in their office. They couid be

providetl a room and necessary 'lirrnitrue'

The social welfare Departmert runs about ?2 institutions. All these Acccpted'

institutions cbulcl be brought under the management of the l)istrict

Panclrayats.

considering the special needs of each insritution, it is necessary to ttaiu Accepted'

tlre persons nrauaging these institutiong, l-or this, tl:e service of expert

academic institutions teaclring social rvork could be utilised'

For these insrirutions and orher inslitutions, neighbourlrooil support Accepted'

systenrs in the fornt of'suhritl Sanithls'have been constituted. 'Suhrid

Sctntithis'rvltich are purely of advisory nature now, may' be empowered

to function as a kind ol tnanagetnent conrmitree functioning in sLlpport of

the Local Self Government.

Governmerrt may appoint a teirrn of thrcc tr-r fivc specialisU in the fie11 :u r\cccptid'

honor.ary guarclians for each ol' the instittttiotts. Thesc persons can

parricipare ill the rneetings of the 'Srriu'irl Samirhis'and provide regular

i.pon, ,u them as well as tQ the concerfled Local Self Govemnrents.

All details ol functioning ot these i,stitutions including accounts Accepted'

:thorrld be rnade Publlc.

Graclually tlre nranag.cnrent of the instittrtions should be Ieft to non- -this reconrmendation apPcars

govcrnnrcnr organisati.ns of repute, Selected throueS a lrarrsparent to be conradictory to the onc

process to verif, rhe cledentials. il1,[,,t]rt::J o'r"],*,,,'1,,'ili
the management of the

District PanchaYats, there is

no further need to entrust the

management to N on-

Govemmental Orgalisations.

Tl.re various skill iormation acrivilies taken up in the institutions of the Accepted'

department like Juvenile Hotnes, Special Homes, Vocatioual Training

Centres etc., may be reassessed and inorlern skills particularly those

relatcd to Information Technology ntay bc impared' For this' outsourcing

to get expefi services ftay be resorted to'

The regional sct up of the depatturent may be rnodifred and the regional Accepted'

ofiiceri could be tried for nlonitoring and internal auditing'

DelegatiottofporverstoDistrictLevelofficersandCDPosmaybeAccepted.
ilcreased,TheICDSsupervisorsattheVillageParrchayatfurbanLocal
Governrnentlevelrvboactasirrrplementingoificersslrouldalsobegiven
adequate powers to discharge their functions'

In rhe contest of decentralizatiorL Social Wclfare Deparunent should focus Accepted'

onWomenandCirildDevelopnrentaswcllasrcbabilitationofvarious
kinds of physically unb mrntilty challengcd peopie' The officers of the

,t"purr*rni troniferred to Lotal Governments should be made the

ffilemeutiog officers of the rvomen's component of the Decenn'alised

DeveloPrnent Prognmmes.

5.e

5.r0

5.t1

< r')

513

5.14

5_ 15

5.1 6

5.17

5.r8
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(l)

a)
5, t9 As regards rehabilitation meAqrrrpc r^-,*^h

.*X j;X, ffi;T,;', J:*'.:*:.;::l:."1 j:::i}*I ;i:
i *. o i- r.i.t i d, ," i'l:Ii;#-iXl i,Tilt I;,f X;::n:, il :i: f;Kerala State I.landicaoned. p.rsons ,urir* L"*ration Ltd. The nodalrole stroultl be playe,J by ,,,. ,,r,rlrr ro.Trl ;:iL Officer.

(3)

Acccptcd,

520

\1r

522

A lnanagement rnanual shour..l b: p;-Iared rhr Anganwadis with focus Acceprcd.on Child Services fbr ihe usc of the Local Covernmenrs.
fulirrimrun fhcilrries as weir as desirabre faciritics in,a mocrer Auganrvadi in Accepted.renns of req u ircmenr of space, .q,, i p;;;;,';;o.,-.rrg-uiJ" ;;;., ;;;, ;iprcpared so rliar I.ocal t-iove.n,r,.nt, ;;;I,il;;;p a phasec,l progmrnnreof development oI Anganrva,lis. 

-vrrru '4RU ul'] d I''rtaseo progmlnnte

Fot trainitrg, the dcrrartrnent ruity support training units rvhiclr cun be Acceptc;d.locatetl irr KILA u,i.t siRo r..',rr.i"r"g."r. ri',n. training needs oi.clcpartnrcnral pcrsonncl as rvcll o, tn. ,iricr, .oi.r.o try tire <lcpanmc,r

. Thc. Arlmrnistrarivr. Dcpartnrent oi,orders for. inrnlenrcntinq rcconrmencjat ions
thc Sc.cretariat ancl lhe Hcads of Dr:partrnents
approved, herein.

concerncd will issur nccessary

By order of' thc Covcr.nor,

I-jn. I(. M, Asr,+rar.l,
Sct'rolut1, to (loverntn olt

Tb

1 he Principal Sccretaries/Secretaries/gpeqiai 
Secretarie! io Govcrnntcnt.All Depar.rnent of' Secretariat inclucling L,aiv and Iinancc,.AII Disrrict Co.llectors and all l{eads oi l)epartnrents.

The Director of public Relations.
'l he Accountant General (Audi/A&E) I(erala, .i,hiruvanandrapLrranr

Tire P. S. to C. 14. antl other Minisrers.
'l'he P. S. to rlre Leader of Opposirion and Chief Secretary.'l-irc General Adrn inishation (SC) Departrncnt.


